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INTRODUCTION
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MarioBellini is one of Italy'smost versatileand
influentialdesigners.Trainedas an architect,
he is particularlywell knownfor his work in fur
nitureand industrialdesign.The newforms for
objectsof contemporarytechnologyand furni
ture that he developedhaveinspireddesigners
internationally.
Bellini,who livesand works in Milan, where
hewasbornin 1935,waspartof the remarkable
emergencein the 1960sof Italy—and particu
larlyMilan—as an importantdesigncenter The
1950s,a periodof reconstructionand dramatic
industrialgrowth, had representedthe begin
ning of a new phase in Italian design. Unlike
manycountries,Italyhad been relativelyfree of
a strong manufacturingtradition and became
receptiveto new, experimentalapproachesto
furnitureand industrialdesign. It was a period
of great optimism and energy.PostwarItalian
design representedan alternativeto the Bauhaus emphasis on function and simple geo
metricshapes,which had taken hold in Italyin
the 1930sprimarilyin termsof itsaestheticideas
rather than those of its ethical programs,as
elsewherein Europe. Italian designersof the
1960swere,therefore,relativelyfreeof the limit
ing aspects of modernist dogma. The new
designwas exciting in its use of highly seduc
tive sculpturalforms, its sense of humor;and
its diverse and often conflicting aesthetic
approaches.
Theinternationalprominenceof Italiandesign
todayderivesfrom a numberof factors:talented
and creativedesigners,a traditionof craftsman
ship,and open-mindedand enthusiasticmanu8

facturers of both small and large companies
willing to experimentand take economicrisks
with new products. Furniture manufacturers
such as Cassinaand B & B Italia were not
merely producers but formed close alliances
with designers,and wereactivelyinvolvedin the
researchand developmentof newmaterialsand
techniques.In mostItalianfirmsthe strongcom
mitment to producing a well-designedobject,
combinedwith this collaborativeapproach,has
encouragedthe developmentof the designer's
personal expression and helped ensure the
qualityof the final product.Bellini'swork exem
plifiesthe levelof excellencethat hascometo be
associatedwith Italiandesign.
Bellinibeganhis careerat a decisivemoment
in the historyof twentieth-centurydesign:the
transitionfrom mechanicalto microelectronic
technology. During the 1960s extraordinary
stridesweremadein the developmentof micro
electronics;thesereducedpreviouslybulkyand
heavymechanicalpartsto miniaturizedcircuitry,
replacingwhat in the 1950s had been large
enoughto fill an entire room with components
small enough to fit into the hand. Having no
specific shape, and freed of the rigorous
restraints of mechanical interdependence,
microcomponentscould be combined in any
numberof ways,thus providingdesignerswith a
unique opportunity to create new industrial
forms. Bellini'swork takesfull advantageof the
formal freedom made possible by the new
technology.
His inventive forms have established an
extraordinaryrichnessand rangeof metaphor.

Anthropomorphicreferencespervadehis work.
One example is the "stretched membrane,"
which he began using in the 1960s. When
"stretched"overthe prominentstructuralparts
of furnitureor machines,this singleenveloping
material,usuallyof plasticor leather,resembles
skin, creating sensuous curves. A recurring
theme, the elastic membraneconfers an ex
pressive,sculptural characteron both his fur
nitureand his industrialproducts.
He seldom uses drawings,working instead
through dialogue,experimentation,and touch.
His ideasare realizedby engineersand artisans
in full-scalemodelsthat hethen refinesthrough
direct physicalcontact. Unlike many design
ers who work primarily at the drafting-board,
Bellini'sapproachis intuitive and sensory;his
concernwith the way the user will experience
the objectcontributesto itstactileand sculptural
quality.It is only after his design is final that a
draftsman'stechnicaldrawingis made.
Bellini'searliestwork is experimental,elegant,
dramatic,and often poetic, softenedwith cur
vilinear lines and anthropomorphic features.
Sincethe 1970shisdesignshavebecomemore
geometricand rational.But throughoutall his
work, histactileMediterraneansensibility,along
with his respectfor the materialsand classical
forms of traditionalItalianculture, haveexerted
a profoundinfluence.
While Bellini's designs are interrelated, for
clarityof discussionthey havebeendividedinto
two groups, industrial design and furniture.
Sincemuch of his recentwork is a refinementof
his early products, design developmentsare
presentedchronologicallywithin each category.
This publication is not intended as a com
prehensivesurveyof Bellini'soeuvre,but rather

as a compendium of his most accomplished
designs.

MarioBellinigraduatedin architecturefrom the
Milan Polytechnicin 1959. Like many of his
contemporaries,he went directlyinto designing
furniture and industrial products. In 1962 he
won the first of sevenCompassod'Oroawards.
In 1963 he becamethe chief industrialdesign
consultantfor the OlivettiCompany,forming a
relationshipthat continuesto this day,and out of
which hascome much of Bellini'sbestwork.As
an independent consultant he has also de
signed importantfurniture for Cassina,B & B
Italia,and Vitra;electronicequipmentfor Brionvega and Yamaha;and lighting for Artemide,
Flos, and Erco. A number of his designsare
representedin the collectionof The Museumof
ModernArt. In 1986 he becameeditor-in-chief
of Domusmagazine.
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INDUSTRIAL

DESIGN

Theminiaturizationof electronicpartshasgiven
industrialdesignersnewchallengesthat extend
beyondthe dictum "form followsfunction,"long
a guidingprinciplein twentieth-centurydesign.
Until the 1960sa designer'smain task was to
create a protectiveshell whoseshapeechoed
the configurationof the machine'sinternalcom
ponents.Oneof the bestexamplesof this treat
ment is the Lexikon80 office typewriter;de
signed in 1947 by Marcello Nizzoli, Olivetti's
designconsultantfrom the 1930sthrough the

MARCELLONIZZOLI
LEXIKON80 TYPEWRITER.1947

2

1950s.A highlyexpressivepiece, its sculptural
form softens the mass of mechanisms it
encloses.
The 1960s was an important experimental
and formativeperiodfor Bellini. Becauserapid
advancementsin technology and increasing
miniaturizationrendered business equipment
obsoleteshortly after manufacture,he treated
10

eachproductas a designin itselfratherthan as
part of a searchfor a single style. Theseearly
designsfor Olivettiand Brionvegaare of a dif
ferentgenerationthan his laterwork:at the time
theyweredone,electronicpartswerestill bulky
enough that their forms reflectedthe internal
divisionsof the machine.
By the early 1970s the disassociationbe
tweenencasementand mechanismmeantthat
electronic equipment could be designed re
gardlessof the internal elements:in fact, the
externalformcouldevendeterminethe arrange
ment of internalcomponents.This had a deci
sive impact on product design.The designer,
who had fewer restraintsthan ever before,was
challengedwith decidingthe most appropriate
form to givethe machine.
Nowthat the Bauhausidealsand aesthetics
are no longerthe guiding principles,there is no
singleaestheticexpressionthat can be applied
to products of technology. On what criteria
shouldthe designerbasedecisions?According
to Bellini, "machine design is now seen as a
singleoperationwhosepurposeis to producea
complete object: to define a service to man
within any given context of the work environ
ment... to include the notion of a systeminte
gratedwith man'senvironment." Nevertheless,
althoughthe designof office equipmentis pre
eminentlypractical,the varietyof possiblesolu
tions to the same problem suggeststhat the
design will ultimately be more influenced by
aestheticpreferences.
Despite the fact that miniaturization has
allowedcompaniesand designersmore flex-
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JAKOB JENSEN
BEOMASTER6000 AMPLIFIER. 1974
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MARIO BELLINI
DIVISUMMA 18 ELECTRONICPRINTING CALCULATOR.1972

"do not touch,"in contrastto Bellini'scalculator,
ibilityin their designsthan hasever beenpossi
which
emphasizesthe sensualand tactile.
ble, it is ironicthat todaymany productstend to
Bellini
emphasizesthe tactileexperience,for
look alike. Anonymousblack-box shells have
he feelsadultsshouldexplorethe environment
becomestylizedsolutionsand are used indis
through
their senses,like children. He makes
criminatelyto encase calculators, flashlights,
industrial
productsdesirableby taking advan
and cigarette lighters. The ubiquitous black
tage
of
the
expressivecapabilitiesof such new
color,which impliesseriousnessand profession
materialsas plastic,which lendsitselfto smooth,
alism,is intendedto givethem credibility.Often
sculptural
shapes, and can be formed into
the designshavelittleor no relationto the func
stretched
membranes,
evokingsensuousland
tioningof the objects,and offernovisibleclue to
scapes
or
the
human
body. Eventhough the
their operationor purpose.They exemplifythe
anthropomorphicreferencesin his work may
increasingtrend of our technological society
not be immediatelyrecognizable,
they stimulate
towarda lossof contactwith the object:there is
an
emotional
response.
littleto which a human beingcan respond.
Changes in model-making materials may
Two very different psychological attitudes
have contributed to Bellini'sshift from curvi
toward twentieth-centuryproducts are repre
linear to more rational and angular designs.
sented by Bellini's Divisumma calculator,
Through
the 1960smanymodelswereof clay,a
designedin 1972, and JakobJensen'selegant
malleable
materialtraditionallyused by sculp
stereoequipmentfor the Danishfirm of Bang&
tors that lendsitselfto an instinctualratherthan
Olufsen.Bang & Olufsensound equipment is
an intellectualapproach. In the 1970s, when
intentionallydiscreet in appearance,commu
Bellini began using polystyrene,a rigid foam
nicatingas littleas possibleaboutitsfunction:as
materialcut with a heated wire, many of his
high-precisionequipment,it is not meantto be
designs
becamemoregeometric.Nevertheless,
handled.The unarticulatedcontrolsdisappear
his intention—to make machineseasilyacces
into the overalldesign,creatinga sleek,impen
sible
—remainedthe sameeventhoughthe paretrableobject.Thedesignconveysthe message
11

CMC7, DETAILOF FOLDED"SKIN-PLATE"
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ABOVEAND RIGHT: CMC7 MAGNETICCHARACTERENCODER.1963

ticularsof his designapproachchanged.
From the mid-1970sthe format and size of
office machines ranging from sophisticated
word processors to portable typewriters
remained basicallyunchanged.Technological
advancesresultedin onlysubtlemodificationsin
the basicshapeof machines.Severalof Bellini's
designs for office equipment have been for
productsthat were the first of their kind: their
emblematicforms havebecomea standardfor
12

typewriters, calculators, and computers and
haveinspirednumerousimitations.
The first machine Bellini designed was the
CMC7 Magnetic Character Encoder. The
objectivewasto combineintoa visuallycoherent
shape a standard Olivetticalculatingmachine
anda "beam"alongwhich bankcheckstravelto
be encoded.Belliniplacedthe "beam" horizon
tallyacrossthe top of the body.Its pristineshape

B oliwetti

and detailingare the resultof the techniquehe
developedto form the "skin plate,"a metalsheet
coatedwith plastic. Lengthsof "skin plate" are
cut, bent, and folded into separateelements.
Theseindividualpiecesare arrangedinto a sys
tem of interlockingunits requiring no screws.
When assembled, they create beautifully
finished,smoothsurfaces.Thefoldedendscon
cealunsightlyrawedgesand givethe machinea
refinedlook. By introducinga new technique

CMC7, DIAGRAM

'in

and new material,Bellini transformeda rather
simplevolumeinto an elegantstructure.
Bellini's next project for Olivetti was the
Programma 101,the first electronic desktop
computer.He wanted to expressa completely
new machine,one that reflectednew technol
ogy. His principal concern was that the com
puterhavea lookof orderand simplicity,making
it less intimidating and its operation visually
comprehensible.
Thecard slotis placedon cen13

ABOVEAND RIGHT: P 101 ELECTRONICDESKTOPCOMPUTER.1965

ter axisto giveprominenceto the new magnetic
card feature,which activatesand programsthe
computer.In order to place the keyboardin a
comfortablerelationshipwith the operator Bel
lini loweredthe form with a "tongue,"which
servesasa mantel,or table.It alsofunctionsasa
guard rail for the magnetic card. The subtle
modulationssuggestthe way the machineis to
be used.Castaluminum lends itselfto smooth

P 101, INTERNAL MECHANISMS

organicshapes,and Bellini'smasterfulhandling
of it enlivensthe front and sideplanes,givingthe
computerthe appearanceof a livingorganism.
Coolingventson the sideevokefish gills;cutsfor
the light indicatoron the upper right suggestan
eye;andthe handrestresemblesa tongue.What
could easily have been an uninterestingbox
becomesorganic sculpture full of anthropo
morphicreferences.

P 101, KEY,STUDY MODELFORSTRETCHEDMEMBRANE
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P 101, DETAIL

Bellini'sfirst useof a stretchedmembranefor
modelingwas in the designof the keysfor the
P101.Thechallengewasto integratethe square
base of the key with the circular finger area.
Since there is no geometricformula that can

16

P 101, KEYBOARD

unifythe twoshapes,Bellinijoinedthem usinga
stretchedmembrane.Behavinglikea soapbub
ble,the plasticmembraneassumesa verynatu
raland gentlepassagewhenstretchedbetween
the squareand circularperimeters.Whatseems

likea smalldetailis an essentialfeature:the keys
are the pointsof contact betweenthe machine
and the user Theirorganicshapeis pleasingto
boththe eyeand the hand.
One of the most unusual and innovativeof
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TCV250, STUDY MODELFORSTRETCHEDMEMBRANE

CHARLESEAMES
CHAISE. 1948

Bellini'sproductsis the TCV 250 VideoDisplay
Terminal, designed for Olivetti in 1966. The
objectivewas to organizethe variouselements
comprisingthe terminal:a slantedkeyboard,a
slopedand cylindricalvideo screen, pushbut
tons,and stacksof circuit boards.Elaborating
on
the stretchedmembraneused for the keyson
the P 101computer,but this time on a much
largerscale,Bellinidesigneda continuoussur
face to unify the separate components. The
membraneis made using a vacuum-forming
process:a sheetof PVCplasticis heatedand laid
overa mold.Whenair is suckedfrom the under
side, the plasticcools, assumingthe shape of
the mold. The elastic membrane,based on a
tensionstructure,evokestent forms.
Althoughthe videoterminalwasnot specified
as a work station,Bellinifound the components
too large and cumbersome for a desktop
machine, and designed it as a free-standing
table.Thecantileveredstructure,which hasfas
cinated many twentieth-centuryarchitectsand

KEYFROMTHE P 101 ELECTRONICDESKTOPCOMPUTER.1965

designers,is used here to accentuatethe con
tinuous surface—a particularly voluptuous
floatinglandscape.The terminalalso has a sci
ence-fictionaspect and conveysmuch of the
experimentalmood of the 1960s. The video
screenbulgesfrom the taut skin like a cyclops'
eyeor a colossalpushbutton.The pushbutton,
activatingcircuitsthat send machinesof poten
tially enormouspower into action, has fasci
natedmany peopleand has becomea meta
phor for power and technology.Formally,the
terminal recalls organic sculpture from the
1940sand 1950s or, for example,the experi
mentalstressed-skinchaise designedin 1948
by CharlesEames.The piece remainsa curi
osity,for no one hasdesignedanythingelselike
it. It is not so unusual to find such a radical
designcomingfrom a youngdesigner,but what
is surprisingis to find an establishedcompany
likeOlivettiproducingthe work.
FiatcommissionedBelliniin 1977to designa
new interior for an existing Lancia Beta
automobile.Although done a decade later,its
mysteriousspace-agecharacterrelatesit to the
video display terminal. Made in black polyurethanefoam, the curved dashboard, with
controlsand instrumentsrecessedin an asym
metricaldot pattern,wraps around the driver.
Like pushbuttons,the dials are assignedtheir
own holesin the control zone, psychologically
enhancingthe driver'sfeelingof importanceand
power.
The portable "Pop" Automatic Record
Playerwasproducedby Minervain 1968.It is a
playfulobjectwith a softlyroundedcasingmade
of white or bright orange glossy plastic. A
straightforwardminimalist design, it operates
like a toaster. Bellini designed everything,
including the internal mechanism, with his

GA 45 "POP" AUTOMATICRECORDPLAYER.1968
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TOTEM" STEREOSYSTEMWITH DETACHABLESPEAKERS.1970

brotherandfrequentcollaborator,Dario.
The influenceof minimal sculpture can be
seenin a number of Bellini'sdesigns,the two
most striking examples being the "Totem"
Stereo of 1970 and the "Triangular" Televi
sion prototypehe developedfor Brionvegain
1968.The"Totem,"designedas a cube, divides
intothreeunits.The bottomhalf containsall the
operatingdevices, including a turntable and
cassetterecorder;the upper portionconsistsof
twospeakerunitsthat privotfromthe cornerand
canbe removed.The blackcirclesof the speak
ers provideabstract, rhythmic accents.When
closed,the enigmaticcube mightfit anywherein
the home.Thestereounit was not a successin
the marketplace,perhapsbecauseit was intro
ducedat a time when public preferencewasfor
individualcomponentsthat could be stacked
andrearrangedat will.
The startlingeffect of the televisionderives
fromthetriangularshape.Theform waschosen
to makethe televisionappearlessmassive.But

"TRIANGULAR" TELEVISION,TOPVIEW

"TRIANGULAR" TELEVISION,PROJECT1968
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"ASTER20" TELEVISION,TOPVIEW

whatat first appearsto be a rigidtriangularform,
takes on a surprisingly organic quality with
sidesthatgentlyswell.It combinesbothsoftand
curvedvolumeswith sharp,cleanlines;the soft
nessis containedwithin the rigidframe.A free
standingunit, it is intendedto be seenfrom all
sides.
Bellini'smostrefinedproductfor Brionvegais
the "Aster 20" Television.The body is divided
in half and can be tilted into three different
positions.All the components, controls, and
antenna have been arranged in an elegant
abstractform. The back is as compellingas the
front:its staccatodot patternis a poeticgesture.
Carefullycontrived ventilationslots and holes
lightenthe mass,makingit seem lesssolid and
ominous.
The office machines Bellini designed for
Olivettiin the 1970sweredeterminedlessbythe
fixed arrangementof mechanicalpartsthan by
the functional requirementsof the machine's
operator.The Logos 50/60 Electronic Print
ing Calculator that he designed in 1972
derivesfrom a traditionallectern,a provenform.
24

"ASTER20" TELEVISION.1968
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ABOVEAND RIGHT: LOGOS50/60 ELECTRONICPRINTING CALCULATOR.1972

Its wedgeshape has influenced much subse
quentdesignfor officeequipment.
After studying the configurationshe could
make with the separate components of the
Logos50/60, Bellinipursuedthe ideaof a hori
zontalformatwith the keyboardon the rightand
the printer to the left, the motor and power
source behind. Since the keyboardwas rela
tivelyflat and the printing unit high, Bellini set
them in a wedge shape to keep the keyboard
closeto the table. The mantel he designedfor
the P 101computer produceda similar result.
Workingcloselywith engineersduringthe initial

ABOVEAND RIGHT: LOGOS50/6Q, STUDY MODELS

mmmm

stagesof development,he was able to deter
mine the arrangementof the components.By
recessingthe keyboard,Bellini createda flush
surfaceand maintainedthe purityof shape.The
color-coded keyboard facilitates use and
enhances the visual impact. The inset base
makesthe machineappearto hoverabovethe
table surface.The Logos50/60 is among Bel
lini's most elegant designs. Its masterfulform
conveys the integrity and uncompromising
manner with which Bellini pursues an idea,
workingeverypart to the lastdetail.
The Divisumma18 Electronic Printing
Calculator, designedin 1972,is a particularly
persuasivealternativeto the impersonalquality
of mosttechnologicalobjects.Becausethe cal
culator is portable and intended to be hand
held,Bellinipersonalizedit throughan inventive
use of form and materials.What is especially
intriguingaboutthis calculatoris the continuous
flexible,rubber-skinkeyboard,a variationon the
stretchedmembrane.The skin, which protects
the machinefrom dust, is anthropomorphically
suggestive.Articulated pushbuttons,covered
with the soft rubber skin, are like nipples.Here
the emphasisis not on calculatingand power,
but on stimulatinga senseof pleasure.Emotive
responses are not usually associated with
adding machines, yet this is an irresistible
artifact. One cannot help but want to hold it,
touch it, playwith it. The yellowcolorenhances
the elementof playfulness.
The Divisumma28 Electronic Printing
Calculator wasdevelopedat the sametime as
the Divisumma18. Their casings and flexible
rubberkeyboardsaresimilar,but their formsare
different,asthe Divisumma28 wasdesignedas
atabletopmachine.Becauseof the wayit wasto
beused,Bellinigivesprominenceto the inclined

ABOVEAND RIGHT: DIVISUMMA 28 ELECTRONICPRINTING CALCULATOR.1972
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ABOVEAND RIGHT:A 4 PROGRAMMABLEACCOUNTING-INVOICINGMACHINE. 1973

A 4, DETAILS

keyboard,derivedfrom the Logos50/60. The
Divisumma18and 28 wereproducedfor onlya
brief period,perhapsbecauseat the time their
designs were too provocativefor widespread
public acceptance.In addition, the procedure
for embeddingplasticlettersand numbersinto
the rubberkeyswastechnicallyso complicated
32

theywerealsoveryexpensiveto produce.
One of the most unusual and structurally
complexproductsBellinidesignedfor Olivettiis
the A 4 ProgrammableAccounting-Invoicing
Machine.It seemsalmosta hybridof his earlier
machines.Usingthe wedgeform for the core,
he tried to "tame" the piece by using different

colors,shapes,and materialsto designateand
punctuatethe variousfunctionsand operational
features. The splayed plume is an optional
device for sorting paper.Transformedinto an
animal-like creature, it is a very impressive
attempt to simplify a potentially intimidating
object.

ABOVEAND RIGHT: LEXIKON82 ELECTRICPORTABLETYPEWRITER.1972-73

34

Thefirst portabletypewriterto usea "golfball"
movableprinting elementwas the Lexikon82,
designedin 1972-73.Tofacilitateremovalfrom
thecarryingcase,Bellinienclosedthe machine
in a smooth-fittingcover with rounded sides.
Thetwo-tonecolorson the keysand bodysug

gestthe playof lightand shadow.A singlebright
red knob at the end of the paperroll providesa
poeticaccentagainstthe beigecolor.Thesliding
carriageand fixed printing point help keep the
width to a minimum.

ABOVEAND RIGHT: "MONITOR 15" TELEVISION.1975

'MONITOR15," DETAILOF TOP

MARCOZANUSO, RICHARDSAPPER
"BLACK 201" TELEVISION.1969
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Boththe "Monitor 15"Televisionfor Brionvegaand the YamahaStereo Cassette Deck
areexamplesof Bellini'stendencyto treat elec
tronic appliances as precious objects. The
"Monitor 15" recalls in some ways Marco
Zanusoand RichardSapper'senigmaticblackcubetelevision,designedseveralyears earlier
for Brionvega;however,Bellini layershis cube
intothreezones,with the knobs, handles,and
airventsconveyingmilitaryprecision.Bothtele
visionsare highly formal solutions.The stereo
cassette
deck is a directoutgrowthof the Logos
50/60 calculator.The recessedcontrols and
theirsteppedmodulationstake on a sculpted
quality.It is anotherexplorationof pureform.
Twoinventivevariationson the wedge form
arethe TES 401 Text-editingSystem and the
Logos 80 Electronic Printing Calculator,
bothofwhichweredesignedfor Olivettiin 1978.
To lightenthe rather thick and cumbersome
volumeof the TES 401, Bellini treated it like
abstractsculpture, separatingthe mass into
threeparts. He givesfurther dimensionto the
pieceby varyingthe materials,texture,and col
ors,and by recessingthe keyboardso it is flush
with the surface. Similar to the TES 401, the
Logos80 calculatormakesuse of the split vol
ume,which emphasizesthe separationof the
keyboardand printerand breaksup the visual
monotony.It was a way of expressinga new
productand newtechnology.
The roundedorganicform of the Lettera 10
Portable Typewriter, designedin 1976-77,is
characteristic
of Bellini'searlieroffice machines
sealedin stretchedmembranes.The black car
riageand keyboardappearas voidsagainstthe
light-coloredbody,creatingthe illusionof a hol
lowshell.A low centerof gravityis achievedby
the taut skin, which clings to the table like a
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TOPAND BOTTOM:YAMAHA STEREOCASSETTEDECK.1974

ABOVEAND RIGHT: TES401 TEXT-EDITINGSYSTEM.1978

suction cup. This and Bellini's use of the
stretchedmembranefor office equipment did
not representa style, but were very effective
methodsof achievingboth unity and continuity
of form. After the mid-1970she discontinued
the stretched membrane in his business
machines; as computer parts became
increasinglycompact, it was no longera nec-

LOGOS80 ELECTRONICPRINTING CALCULATOR.1978

ET 111ELECTRONICTYPEWRITER.1983

'PORTATONE"PORTABLEELECTRONICORGAN. 1984

essarymeans of integratingthe components
anddiminishingthe bulk of the overalldesign.
The ET Electronic Typewriter series and
relatedportable Praxis series, designed for
Olivettibetween1978 and 1983, are Bellini's
mostfamiliarand influentialmodels.Theirgeo
metricforms are more businesslikein appear
ancethan his earlierwork. They havea look of
precision
and efficiency.Althoughthe keyboard
canofteninterruptthe unity of a design,Bellini
keptthe keysin the sameblackcolorasthe rest
ofthemachineto achievevisualcoherence.The
variousmodelswithin the ET and Praxisseries
all belongto a family of typewritersthat has
createda strong corporate image for Olivetti.
Belliniattemptsto enrichthe geometricform by
introducinga corrugated pattern around the
backand side perimeters.It is not only deco
rativebutfunctional,servingasa methodof both
integrating
the ventilationcuts and subtlymodu
latingthe surfacewith light and shadow.In this
hewasinfluencedby MarcelloNizzoliand Ettore
Sottsass,
both of whom used similar patterning
onearlierdesignsfor Olivetti.
TheOlivettiCompanyhasservedas a labora
torythroughoutBellini'scareer,giving him the
freedomto experimentand to developa reper
toire of forms and tactile details that he has
extendedto his otherdesignwork. Bellini'sinsis
tenceon refinement,elegance,and sophistica
tion has led to a number of internationalcom
missionsfrom companies such as Yamaha,
Erco,and Zojirushi,which desire high-quality
products.His designsfor a televisionantenna,
an electronicorgan, a thermos, and even fur
niturederivefrom the work for Olivettifor which
hehad becomeknown.
Most of Bellini's industrial designs inten
tionallysurpressthe technicaldimension.How-
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•ROBOT"ROTATINGANTENNA. 1980
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'MINIDECA" THERMOS. 1983

TOPAND BOTTOM:"CLASS" WATERFAUCET.1978

ever,in his most recenttypewriterand his light
ingfixturesfor the German lighting company
Erco,the structural elements are deliberately
articulatedto achieve a new expressiveaes
thetic.The "Eclipse" Spotlights for Erco do
notfallwithinthe categoryof furniture,but rather
theyare specialized mechanical equipment.
Theiradjustabilityand high-techaestheticcon
veyefficiency,high performance,and technical
precision.
At the same time that Bellini was creating
rationalgeometricshapes, he returned to his
earlieruseof sensuoussculpturalforms for the
"Class" Water Faucet, designedin 1978 for
IdealStandard.Lessrigid than most hardware,
itsexplicitlysexualqualityis indebtedto modern
organicsculpture. It has a look of spontaneity
notoftenassociatedwith Bellini'swork.
A new image for Olivetti'sproduct line was
createdin 1986 with the ETP 55 Portable
Electronic Typewriter. The objectivewas to
designan inexpensive,lightweightmachinethat
wouldbe distinguishedfrom Olivetti'scompeti
torsand attracta new audience.Still usingthe
wedgeformasthe dominantlayout,hecreateda
completelynew character by altering several
features.In particular,the color change from
blackto a combinationof gray,blue,and yellow
givesthe typewritera fresh appearance.The
highlyarticulatedform expressesthe mostcur
rent technology,which has reduced the key
boardto a thin plane that defines the overall
design. Everythingelse is subordinated and
appearsto radiatefrom the central paper roll,

TOPAND BOTTOM:"ECLIPSE" LOW-VOLTAGE
SPOTLIGHTS.1985

ELECTRONICTYPEWRITER,PROJECT.1985

whichis punctuatedbyyellowknobs.Thecorru
gated surface heightensthe sculptural quality
and givesthe machinea sportycharacter.
The ETP 55 typewriter was strongly influ
encedby Bellini'sstudiesin 1985for the design
of a highly advanced electronic typewriter.
Although technical difficulties prevented the
machinefrom being produced, its articulated
design,likethat of the ETP55, representsa new
directionfor Bellini.
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ABOVEAND BELOW:ETP 55 PORTABLEELECTRONICTYPEWRITER.1985-86
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FURNITURE

Unlikeofficemachines,which havea veryshort
history,furniture has come to us through cen
turiesof tradition.Newdesignstend to be varia
tions of and refinementson previousexamples
or to reflect the introductionof new materials
and technology.But whiletechnologyand mate
rials have changed,the basic concept of the
chair never changes.Bellini'sinventiveuse of
traditional and new synthetic materials and
sophisticated molding techniques place him
firmly amongleadingItalianfurnituredesigners
of the pasttwo decades.
During the postwar reconstruction of the
1950sthe emphasiswas on economyof mate
rialsand lightness,and clarityand understated
design prevailed. Designers became preoc
cupied with the thin line, and sought to use
woodand metalwith the thinnestdiameterpos
sible. Influencedby furniturefrom Scandinavia
and America, particularlythe work of Charles
Eames, the Italians—most notably Franco
Albiniand Gio Ponti—wereespeciallysuccess
ful in their use of minimal material.Their fur
nitureappearedfragile,almostas if it wouldblow
away.
But the public'spreferencefor comfort com
binedwith the counterculturemovementin the
latter part of the 1960s encouragedless for
malityin manyaspectsof living,includingways
of sitting,contributingto the changein character
of Italianfurniture. The ThirteenthTriennaleof
1964 in Milan, basedon the theme of leisure
time, anticipatedthis newsensibility.Predicated
on the notionof new materialsand techniques,
padded, flexible furniture presentedas volu48

minous sculptural shapes became the domi
nant image.The flexible,overstuffedconstruct
representeda dramaticshift from the Bauhaus
predilectionfor the linear and planar;for fur
niture stripped down to its essentials. The
emphasiswas no longeron purity,thinness,or
refinement.
Instead, Bellini and other Italian designers
drew inspirationfrom the naturalworld,science
fiction, and Minimaland Pop art. Many of the
changes in the formal character of furniture
reflectednew directionsin modern sculpture.
Both artists and designerscelebratedpopular
culture by makingmundaneobjectshighlyvisi
ble, transformingthem into humorous, over
sized constructs.ClaesOldenburg'sbulky soft
sculptures,which are flexibleand can assume
variouspositions,had a particularinfluenceon
many furniture designers, including Bellini.
From the mid-1960sthrough the mid-1970s,
Bellini'spaddedfurniture appearedto be with
out a rigid support structure. The ultimate in
responsiveseatingwas the "Sacco" Bean Bag
Chair;designedin 1969 by PierroGatti,Cesare
Paolini, and Franco Teodoro. A shapeless
leathersack half-filledwith polystyrenebeads,it
acquiresthe shapethe user imposeson it and,
likea sack,can be movedanywhere.
A furthereffectof moreinformallifestyleswas
that flexibility took precedenceover furniture
with one specific use. The tendency of many
Italian designers, including Bellini, was to
developseatingunitscomposedof modularele
ments offering a variety of compositionsand
uses,dependingon individualneeds.

CLAESOLDENBURG
FLOOR CONE. 1962

PIERROGATTI, CESAREPAOLINI, FRANCOTEODORO
"SACCO" BEAN BAG CHAIR. 1969
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The informality of furniture was achieved
partly by using new materials.Duringthe late
1960s soft substancesbecame availablein a
quantityand sizethat allowedfor furnitureto be
made entirely of sponge material. Injectionmolded polyurethanefoam, one of the most
modernmaterialsin terms of furniture produc
tion,becamepopularwith designers.It replaced
foam rubber, making possible products that
werestructurallymorecomplex.An expandable
material,polyurethanecan assumeany shape
and is resilientyet firm enough to support a
person. It has simplified the production pro
cess:it modifiedstructuralcomponents,elimi
natedthe needfor joints,and could assumethe
elasticpropertiesof strapsand springs.In 1966
C & B Italia,a partnershipbetweenCesareCassina and Piero Busnelli that was to last until
1973,further developedpolyurethaneby intro
ducingthe cold-foamprocess.Thismanufactur
ing technique enabled both rigid and flexible
qualities to occur within the same piece of
foam.
Bellini'sdesignsfor both Cassinaand B & B
Italia(formerlyC & B Italia)helpedredefinethe
typologyof paddedfurniture and its relationto
the chair's structure. His aestheticpreference
for anthropomorphicforms led him to empha
size the correspondencebetween the inside
and the outside,the bones and the skin. His
designsare notjust sculpturesthatdisregardthe
internalstructure.Theleatherandfabric uphols
tery behaveslike skin stretchedin tensionover
generouslypaddedframes.The"skin"servesas
a containingelementand worksin unitywith the
structure, the "bones," creating a sensuous
sculptural form. According to Bellini, his fur
niture"is not coveredin fabric, it is builtwith it."
Thelate1970sweremarkedbya historicizing

moodamongarchitectsand designers.Manyof
their efforts to retrievethe past culminated in
designstypified by an assemblageof forms,
often poorly integrated and frequently of an
ephemeralnature. Bellini'sresponsehas been
to reappraisetraditional furniture forms and
their symbolic references.This work does not
relyon new materialsand techniquesto gener
ate new typologies,but rather makes use of
strong,enduringforms.
Beginningin 1976 Bellini developed,in col
laborationwith Cassina,a collectionof furniture
systemscalled "The Book of Furniture."Welldesigned, superbly crafted furniture derived
from traditionaland elementalforms was real
ized in a seriesof variations.In contrastto the
curvilinear,padded,and "dressed"characterof
much of Bellini'swork, these pieces are very
pure,rational,and formal.Basedon similarpro
portions, manufacturingprocess,and details,
the furniture units can be combined and
regroupedin any number of ways to suit the
needs of the individual and the living space.
Unlikesomeof hisearlierfurniture,thesemono
lithic slabs and cubes can be deduced from
drawings.

A few monthsaftergraduatingfrom architec
tural school, Bellini receiveda commissionto
designhis first pieceof furniture. He createda
plywoodtable using a minimum of material.
Consistingof four U-shapedlegelementsand a
squaresurface,the combined parts formed a
thin membrane.The legsand tabletopare not
solid,but are defined by the meetingof planes.
Refinedbyvirtueof the delicacyof the pieceand
cornerjoints, it is a diagramof the basic table
form.
49

LE CORBUSIER,PIERREJEANNERET,CHARLOTTEPERRIAND
"FAUTEUIL GRAND CONFORT,PETIT MODELE"EASYCHAIR.1928

In 1965Bellinidesignedfor Cassinathe "932"
Chair, basedon the themeof a cube. Reducing
a traditionalarmchairto a backrest,seat,and
armrest,the "932" single-seatversionis com
posedof four huge upholsteredfoam cushions
securedby a wide belt. It derivesfrom LeCorbusier's"Grand Confort" easy chair of 1928,
which consistsof four large,loosecushionsfit
ting withina tubularsteelframe. In this pieceLe
Corbusieringeniouslybrought the steel struc
turefrom the insideto the outside.Bellini'schair
wasone of the first to be producedwithoutany
rigidinternalor externalframeand to completely
dispensewith legs.The "932" chairwasa mod
ularsystemin which cushionsweretreatedlike
buildingblocksand could be arrangedto forma
one-,two-,or three-seatchair by addingfurther
cushionsand puttinga longerbeltaroundthem.

TABLE, 1960
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TABLE, DIAGRAM

'932/2" ARMCHAIR, SINGLE-SEATVERSION.1965
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"AMANTA"MODULAR LOUNGECHAIR. 1966
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It resembles
Minimalsculptureonecan sit on. A
newand uniquefeatureof Bellini'sdesignis the
"belt."Thenotionof "dressed"furniture,which is
peculiarto his work, is a recurring theme
throughouthis career.
Anidealmaterialfor mass-production,plastic
canbe usedin the conditionin which it leaves
thesteelmolds.Becauseit can be madein great
quantities,one of its principalapplicationshas
beenfor low-cost furniture. Bellini's earliest
experimentwith plastic was for the "Amanita"
LoungeChair, developedin 1966 at C & B
Italia'sResearchand DevelopmentCenter.It is
composedof two parts: padded cushionsand
an L-shapedhard plasticshellof polyester-rein
forcedfiberglassmoldedin onecontinuousform
withoutany sharp corners.As with the "932"
chair,Belliniput the structureon the outsideto
holdthe cushionsin place.
The"Amanta"is a practicalpieceof furniture.
Whatmakesit especiallyappealingis the ex
panseof the glossyplastic membrane.Bellini
tookadvantageof the fluid characterof plasticto
createa seductivesculpturalform. An interest
ingfeatureis the slit down the center back. It
wasaddedto laterversionsto increaseresilience
withoutsacrificingstrength. Like the spherical
rubberfeet, it maximizeselasticityand lightens
themoodof the chair.Latervariationsincludean
armchair,brightlycoloredplasticshells,and for
thosewho resist plastic, a completelyuphol
steredversion.
Theideaof makinga chairin one pieceof one
substancehaschallengedmanytwentieth-cen
tury designers.The "Teneride"Office Chair
representsBellini'sexperimentaluse of polyurethaneboth as a shape and as a finishing
surface.Developedat the Centra Cassinain
1970,the accordionlikechair was madefrom a

"amanta:'shell

.-•Tin

-amanta:'backview
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"TENERIDE" OFFICECHAIR, PROJECT.1970
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single piece of integral "self-skinning" polyurethane,a tough,self-sealingmaterialcurrently
usedfor dashboardsand motorcycleseats.The
finishedsurfaceeliminatedthe needfor uphol
stery.By combiningthis form with resilientpolyurethane,Bellinisoughtto expressthe notionof
flexibilityassociatedwith officechairs.Likea live
organism,the caterpillarshape not only sug
gests movement,but allows the chair to flex.
"Teneride" never entered production. Aside
from any technical difficulties, its 2001 refer
ence was perhaps too futuristic for market
acceptance.An additionalproblemwasstrong
publicresistanceto a syntheticmaterialthatwas
not particularlypleasingto the touch. Nonethe
less, it representsa fascinatingexampleof a
company'swillingnessto let a designersearch
for newforms.
Bellini'sexperimentswith manipulatingsingle
materialsextended to his lamp designs.The
"Chiara" Floor Lamprepresentsthe transfor
mationof a sheetof shiny stainlesssteelintoa
cylindricallight sculpture.The lightsource,hid
den in the base,createsa luminouswellcapped
by a hood,evocativeof a nun'shabit. Likemost
of Bellini'sproducts,the drawingswere made
after the design was developed from paper
cutouts.
The "Area" seriesof floor and ceiling lamps
recallsorganic forms Bellini created with the
stretchedmembrane.In contrastto manyof the
sophisticatedhalogenlampsbeingproducedat
the time, in thesesimple piecesBelliniexplores
the effect of light-diffusingmaterial.Mostsuc
cessfulas a hanginglamp, the moldedclothis
a poetic gesture of light and cloth frozen in
movement.
With the "Stelle" Armchair, Belliniwanted
to createa lightweight,paddedfurnishingcon-

"AREA"COMPONENTS.

6
"AREA"HANGING LAMP 1974
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sistingof mass-producedparts that the factory
could easilystore and assemblewithoutcom
promisingthe chair'scomfort. Unliketraditional
seating,in which the structural elementsare
joined to form a solid frame, this piece is held
togetherby a balanceof tension.The foldable
frame is composedof three U-shapedtubular
steel units secured with hinges. Bellini com
paredthe structureto the "light frame of a pair
of eyeglasses."Polyurethane-foam
paddingis
anchoredto the back and armrests,and the
Dacron-filled cushions are attached to the
upholstery.The chair is "dressed" and held
togetherwith a quiltedcoverequippedwithzip
pers.Asopposedto the "Bambole,"the partsare
articulated,softenedwith padding.
The "Bambole" Armchair was designedto
be a leisurechair suited to the new casuallife
style. A piece of overstuffed,soft furniture,it
wraps itself around the sitter. Bellini wanteda
flexibleand resilientchair,without a rigid sup
portingstructure,that would renew its original
shapeafter use.The intentionwasto createthe
effectof a swollenpillow restingon the floorby
filling the "Bambole"with foam-rubberpellets.

'LE STELLE"ARMCHAIR. 1974

However;sufficientlydurable foam pelletsdid
not exist in the early 1970s,and within a few
months of use the chair collapsed. The
ResearchCenter consequently developed a
cold-foammolded "cushion" of varyingdensi
ties that could create both firm cornersand a
suppleseatand back.
The structureof the "Bambole"consistedof

1

form Bellinioriginallyintended.Moldedasone
large polyurethanecushion with no apparent
structure,the "Bambole"contributedto thenew
imageof the overstuffedarmchair The shape,
however;is morecontrolledthan in otherpieces
of Italian soft furniture. The "Bambole" was
availableas both single- and multiple-seating
units.

;

"LE BAMBOLE" SIDE CHAIR. 1972
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four differentcold-foamsmixedin differingpro
portions.A thick and hard foam used for the
base became softer and springier toward the
seat and upper edges.A tubular metal insert,
immersedin the foam,gavethe chairadditional
support. Dacron padding was attachedto the
seatand back structureand remainedhidden
belowthe upholstery,approximatingthe plump

"LE BAMBOLE" ARMCHAIR. 1972

'LEBAMBOLE" SOFA.1972

"CAB" SIDECHAIR, LEGDETAIL

"CAB" SIDE CHAIR. 1976

Oneof the mostoriginalpiecesof furnitureof
the last fifteen years is the "CAB" SideChair
that Bellinidesignedin 1976with Cassina's
Cen
tra Design e Comunicazione.The chair was
conceivedwithout any sketches.Bellini began
with a technicallysimplewelded-steelframere
duced to the essentialcomponents:four legs,
a seat, and a back. He "dressed" the chair
entirelyin leather,zippedtogetherat the legslike
boots.It is an upholsteredarmature.Concealing
the structureaddsan elementof mystery,repre
sentingan inversionof the Bauhauspreoccupa
tion with revealingthe way an object is made.
Theleatherskin givesit a soft,anthropomorphic
qualityand one is notquitesurehowthe chairis
supported.The characterof this pieceis deter
mined by the leather.The stitching alongthe

'CAB" ARMCHAIR, BACK DETAIL

seamsis left exposedto givethe chaira senseof
richnessand craftsmanship.The whole piece
obtainsa finessethroughsubtledetails.Nothing
can be added or taken awaywithout compro
misingthe overalleffectof the piece.
Ofevengreatereleganceis the armchairver
sion.Thestructurefor the armrestwasachieved
by extendingthe front legs up past the seat.
"Dressed"in one continuous leather mem
brane,the passagebetweenthe front and back
armaturedoesnotfollowthe form of the underly
ingstructurebut assumesits own route,creat
inga veryserenelandscape.Thisversiontakes
particularadvantageof leather'srigidyet pliable
character,which superimposesits sculptural
qualitieson the overallappearanceof the chair.
Oneis not aware of the supportingframe. In

"CAB" ARMCHAIR. 1978

addition to the side and armchair,this series
includesa setteeand, more recently,a lounge
versionwith cushions.
Bellini's"Tentazioni"seatingseries,designed
for Cassinain 1973,wasa furthereffortto givea
new imageto the conventionalarmchair A rigid
and uprightchair;it is lesscasualin appearance
than the "Bambole."Thedifferencein character
is a resultof the structure:all the components
are fixed, yet still flexible,held togetherin ten
sion. Bellinihason occasiondescribedthe ten
sionasanalogous"to the cordsof a boxingring."
Likethe "Bambole,"the upholsteryis no longer
just a coveringbut has an interdependentrela
tion with the internal structure, which deter
mineshowthe materialwill behave.In compari
son to the way foam rubber is traditionally
encased,the upholsteryon the "Tentazioni"is
an importantcontainingstructuralelement.Like
mostof Bellini'sdesigns,this chair is a resultof
the extraordinarycraftsmanshipstill availablein
Italytoday.
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"TENTAZIONI" DINING CHAIR. 1973

"BREAK" ARMCHAIR, PANELDETAIL

"BREAK" DINING CHAIR. 1976

The "Break" Dining Chair belongsto the
family of modular furniture systems Bellini
developedwith Cassinafor "The Book of Fur
niture."The principleis that additivepanelscan
be assembledin an endlessvarietyof arrange
mentsand uses.Its schematicquality relatesit
to the basicidea of what a chair lookslike. The
expandablepanelsystemand the reductionto
essentialelements recall Bellini's"932" chair.
However,the "Break" representsa shift from
generouslypaddedfurnitureto a morearchitec
tural imagewith rigid planarsurfaces.The thin
panelsare madeof "self-skinning"injectedpolyurethanefoam. Unlike wood,this materialper
mits resiliencyalongthe armrests.Bellinistrives
for a combinationof rigid and flexiblethat is not
visible;the chair appearsto be firm, but when
touched it yields unexpectedly,behavingin a
soft way.Again Bellini aims for an element of
surprise,of discovery.Thiscontrastis evenmore
subtlethan, for example,the "Triangular"tele
visionbecausethe "Break" chair has elements
63

"IL COLONNATO"TABLE. 1977

thatmovein relationto the human body.This
chairdemonstratesBellini'sconcernfor crafts
manship,
which he extendsto everydetail.The
stitchedpiping alongthe edge emphasizesthe
verticaloutline.The zipper,importantas both a
functionalelementand a finishing detail, con
nectsthe panels,allowingfor a coherent,ex
pandable
system.
The "Colonnato" Table was also designed
for Cassina's"The Book of Furniture."Its ele
mentalform of neoclassical provenance is
reducedto planesof varyingshapes,sizes,and
materialsrestingon supports evocativeof col
umns.Its architecturalquality is reminiscentof
basictemple structures.Bellini'sinspirationfor
thetablewas Stonehenge,which he considers
oneof the most fundamental expressionsof
architecture.The design does not depend on
anynewtechnologybut relieson the sumptuous
useof marble, a traditionalmaterial.The lux
urious,high-levelfinishof marblerepresentsthe
sensuousquality of materialsto which Bellini
responds.With the delicate wood table he
designedin 1960, his concernwas to conserve
material;
hereit wasto celebrateit. Althoughthe
designof large marble tables is not new, the
"Colonnato"
is modern in that the positionand
numberof legs are not fixed and can be re
arrangedat will.
Bellini'selegantdesignsfor a seriesof exhibi
tionvitrinesdemonstratehis versatility.In 1983
hewas commissionedto designdisplaycases
forthe exhibition"The Treasuryof San Marco,"
whichthe OlivettiCompanyorganizedfor inter
nationaltour. The simple pyramid structure,
when elevatedon four columns, takes on a
jewelboxquality,emphasizingthe preciousness
of the sacredartifact it houses.Eachvitrine is
equippedwith its own light source,attachedto

"THE TREASURYOF SAN MARCO" EXHIBITION VITRINE. 1983-84
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thecornersand apexof the pyramid.Theangled
glassfacilitatescloserexamination.Designed
as
free-standingunits, the objectscan be viewed
from all four sides.
From1979to 1984Bellinidevelopeda group
of officechairsin cooperationwith Vitra,a lead
ing Swissmanufacturerof office seating.The
aggressiveappearanceof many officechairsis
often a deliberateattemptto impressthe con
sumerwith the chair'smanyadaptablefeatures.
However,Bellini designedthe "Persona"and
"Figura" chairs with the same sensitivityand
finessewith which he approachedmanyof his
machines for Olivetti— he wanted to "tame"
them, to make them more appealingand less
machinelike.The namesof his chairs are not
coincidental.
The "Persona" is Bellini'smost technically
sophisticatedchair.Thesystemof internalgears
and mechanisms,which adjustautomatically
to
the body'snaturalmovements,weredeveloped
in collaborationwith Vitra during a five-year
period. The exposed plastic shell recallsthe
"Amanta"chair of 1966,but the contouredform
revealsits function as an office chair.Without
beingaggressive,it hasa lookof efficiency.

"PERSONA"OFFICECHAIR. 1979-84
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"PERSONA"OFFICECHAIR, BACK DETAIL

The "Figura" makesuseof an existingoffice
chair producedbyVitra,but by "dressing"itwith
stylishupholstery,Belliniconcealsthe high-tech
aspect.The belt,pleat,and impeccabletailoring
exemplifythe Italianflair for hautecoutureand
give the chair personalityand elegance.The
wide beltdoesnot havethe Popart overtones
of
that on the "932" chair but rather,by itssugges
tion of a waist, implies movementwherewe
normallyexpectit to occur in the humanbody.
Theupholstery,which is zippedtogether,canbe
removedfor cleaningand changeof colors.
Thesechairs representan integrationof Bel
lini's experiencewith both industrialand fur
niture design. Like his machines,they subtly
expresstheir function and are clearlydefined.
By treating them as "dressed" mechanisms,
Bellini understatesthe mechanicalstructures
and makesthem morefamiliarto us.
Belliniwas commissionedby the Indiangov
ernment to participate in "The Golden Eye"
exhibit,which took placein 1985at the CooperHewittMuseumin NewYork.The purposewas
to encourageand revivethe traditionalIndian
crafts,"updating"them to reflectcontemporary
westerntaste.Notablearchitectsand designers
from around the world were asked to submit
designsthat could be realizedusingtraditional
Indiancraftsmanship.Belliniproposeda bench
with a verysimplestructurecarvedin redsand
stone,the "Forte Rosso." The low,deep pro
portionsrepresentBellini'seffortto combinethe
Indianway of sittingwith that of the West.The

"FIGURA" OFFICECHAIR. 1979-1

'FIGURA" OFFICECHAIR, BACK DETAIL

"FORTEROSSO"BENCH. 1985

corrugatedsurface,a deliberatefunctionaland
decorativedevice,is an extensionof the surface
treatmentof his electronictypewriters.Intended
for outdooruse,the corrugationisa self-cleaning
featurethat is weather-resistant.
It alsocreatesa
rhythmicpatternthat will minimizeany scarring
or damageto the surface.The texturalpattern,
alongwith the way the seat is set into the rigid
frame, givesthe bench a noble presence.It is
monumentalfurniturefor use in a public space.
The strongarchitecturalcharacterreflectsBel
lini'srecentreturnto the pursuitof architecture.
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1. Theachievementsand ingenuityof postwarItalian
designwere documented by Emilio Ambasz in the
exhibition "Italy: The New Domestic Landscape,"
organizedin 1972 at The Museumof ModernArt. It
provideda forum for the presentationof the diverse
and often conflicting approachesthat characterize
contemporaryItaliandesign.
2. Transcriptof a lectureby MarioBellini,givenin the
Departmentof DesignResearch,RoyalCollegeof Art,
London,November1986.
3. Mario Mastropietro,ed., An Industry for Design:
The ResearchDesignersand CorporateImage of
B & B Italia (Milan: EdizioniLybra Immagires.n.c.,
1986),p. 56.
4. Ibid.
5. Ibid, p. 138.
6. Ibid. p. 69.
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CHECKLIST

Unless otherwise indicated, all pieces were de
signed by Mario Bellini and manufactured in Italy.
Dimensions of works are given as height by width by
depth.
Marcello Nizzoli. Lexikon 80 Typewriter. 1947.
Enameled metal, 9 x 11 x 15" (22.8 x 28 x 38.1 cm).
Manufactured by Ing. C. Olivetti & C., S.p.A. The
Museum of Modern Art, New York, gift of Olivetti
Corporation of America.
%"
5
Jakob Jensen. Beomaster 6000 Amplifier. 1974.
Steel, aluminum, and wood, 3% x 26% x 12%"
(8 x 67 x 31.7 cm). Manufactured by Bang &
Olufsen, Denmark. The Museum of Modern Art,
New York, gift of the manufacturer.

/i6
9

%
7

/i6"
7

CMC7 Magnetic Character Encoder. 1963. Folded
"skin-plate," painted and folded sheet metal, castinjected polypropylene, 13 x 33% x 21%" (34.5 x
85.4 x 53.7 cm). Manufactured by Ing. C. Olivetti &
C., S.p.A. Awarded the 1964 Compasso d'Oro prize.
Programma 101 Electronic Desktop Computer.
1965. Die-cast aluminum body. 7% x 18 x 24"
(19 x 48 x 61 cm). Manufactured by Ing. C. Olivetti
&C„ S.p.A.
TCV 250 Video Display Terminal. 1966. Vacuumcast ABS plastic plate and sheet metal, castinjected ABS plastic, 36% x 36%6 x 22" (93.5 x 91.6
x 55.8 cm). Manufactured by Ing. C. Olivetti & C.,
S.p.A. The Museum of Modern Art, New York, gift
of the manufacturer

between two layers of plastic, painted gray; wood
and metal rod base, 32% x 59 x 34%" (82.5 x 149.8
x 87 cm). The Museum of Modern Art, New York,
gift of the designer.
Lancia Beta Dashboard. 1977-78. ABS plastic, PVC
and integral polyurethane foam, 55% x 76% x 59 %6"
(140 x 195 x 150 cm). Designed in collaboration with
Dario Bellini. Manufactured by Fiat Auto, S.p.A.
GA 45 "Pop" Automatic Record Player. 1968.
ABS plastic body. 3% x 7% x 8
(8 x 20 x 22 cm).
Designed in collaboration with Dario Bellini. Manu
factured by Minerva, S.p.A. The Museum of Modern
Art, New York, gift of the manufacturer.
"Totem" Stereo System with Detachable Speakers,
model RR 130. 1970. White-lacquered wood, 20% x
20%ex 20%5" (52 x 51 x 51 cm). Designed in collab
oration with Dario Bellini. Manufactured by Brionvega, S.p.A. The Museum of Modern Art, New York,
gift of the manufacturer.
"Triangular" Television, project. 1968. Blackpainted wood, 24 x 25% x 29%" (61 x 65.5 x 76
cm). Designed in collaboration with Dario Bellini.
Manufactured by Brionvega, S.p.A.
"Aster 20" Television. 1968. ABS plastic body. 28%
x 18% x 15
(73.4 x 47.3 x 39.2 cm). Designed in
collaboration with Dario Bellini. Manufactured by
Brionvega, S.p.A.

Study model for stretched membrane surface of TCV
250 Video Display Terminal. 1966. Elastic plastic,
wood. Manufactured by Ing. C. Olivetti & C., S.p.A.

Logos 50/60 Electronic Printing Calculator.
1972. Die-cast aluminum body, ABS plastic, 4%x
16% x 10%" (12.5 x 42.8 x 25.7 cm). Designed in
collaboration with D. J. De Vries, A. Macchi Cassia,
G. Pasini, S. Pasqui. Manufactured by Ing. C.
Olivetti & C., S.p.A.

Charles Eames. Chaise (full-scale model). 1948.
Prototype for stressed-skin shell; hard rubber foam

Three study models for Logos 50/60 Electronic
Printing Calculator. Polystyrene.
73
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Divisumma18 Electronic Printing Calculator.
1972. Cast-injected ABS plastic body, flexible syn
thetic rubber skin, melamine, 1% x 9% x 5" (4.8 x
24.8 x 12.7 cm). Designed in collaboration with
A. De Gregori, D. J. De Vries, A. Macchi Cassia,
G. Pasini, S. Pasqui, De Diana. Manufactured by
Ing. C. Olivetti & C., S.p.A. The Museum of Modern
Art, New York, gift of the manufacturer.
Divisumma28 Electronic Printing Calculator.
1972. Cast-injected ABS plastic body, flexible syn
thetic rubber skin, melamine, 3% x 8% x 9kie" (8.5
x 21 x 23 cm). Designed in collaboration with A. De
Gregori, D. J. De Vries, A. Macchi Cassia, G. Pasini,
S. Pasqui. Manufactured by Ing. C. Olivetti & C.,
S.p.A. The Museum of Modern Art, New York, gift
of the manufacturer
A 4 Programmable Accounting-Invoicing Machine.
1973. Cast-injected ABS plastic body, aluminum,
11 x 20% x 19%" (28 x 53 x 49 cm). Designed in col
laboration with D. J. De Vries, A. Macchi Cassia, G.
Pasini, S. Pasqui. Manufactured by Ing. C. Olivetti &
C., S.p.A.
Lexikon82 Electric Portable Typewriter. 1972-73.
Cast-injected ABS plastic body, 4% x 14% x 15%"
(12 x 37.8 x 39.1 cm). Designed in collaboration with
A. Macchi Cassia, G. Pasini, S. Pasqui. Manufac
tured by Ing. C. Olivetti & C., S.p.A. The Museum of
Modern Art, New York, gift of the manufacturer.
"Monitor 15" Television. 1975. Semi-expanded
polystyrene with scratch-proof and anti-reflection
paint, 10% x 13 x 11" (26.1 x 33.2 x 27.9 cm).
Designed in collaboration with Dario Bellini. Manu
factured by Brionvega, S.p.A.
Marco Zanuso, Richard Sapper. "Black 201" Tele
vision. 1969. Metacrylic resin body, 11% x 12% x
11%" (29.5 x 32 x 29.8 cm). Manufactured by
Brionvega, S.p.A. The Museum of Modern Art, New
York, gift of the manufacturer.
YamahaStereo Cassette Deck, model TC 800 GL.
1974. ABS plastic body, 3% x 12% x 12%" (9.8 x
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31.2 x 31.2 cm). Designed in collaboration with
Dario Bellini. Manufactured by Nippon Gakki Co.,
Ltd., Japan. The Museum of Modern Art, New York,
gift of the manufacturer.
TES 401 Text-editing System. 1978. Cast-injected
ABS plastic body and lid, 9% x 23% x 20%" (24 x
60.5 x 52.5 cm). Designed in collaboration with A.
Macchi Cassia, G. Pasini, S. Pasqui. Manufactured
by Ing. C. Olivetti & C., S.p.A.
Logos 80 Electronic Printing Calculator. 1978.
Cast-injected ABS plastic body, 4% x 12% x 11%"
(11x 31 x 30 cm). Designed in collaboration with A.
Macchi Cassia, G. Pasini, S. Pasqui. Manufactured
by Ing. C. Olivetti & C., S.p.A. The Museum of Mod
ern Art, New York, gift of the manufacturer
Lettera 10 Portable Typewriter. 1976-77. Castinjected ABS plastic body, 4% x 9
x 9%" (12 x
24 x 23.8 cm). Designed in collaboration with
A. Macchi Cassia, G. Pasini, S. Pasqui. Manufac
tured by Ing. C. Olivetti & C., S.p.A.
ET 111Electronic Typewriter. 1983. Cast-injected
ABS plastic case, metacrylic resin, 6% x 27% x
18
(16.9 x 70.5 x 46.3 cm). Manufactured by
Ing. C. Olivetti & C., S.p.A.
"Portatone" Portable Electronic Organ, model PS
6100. 1984. ABS plastic body and aluminum, 37%
x 46% x 10%" (96 x 119 x 27.3 cm). Designed in col
laboration with Dario Bellini. Manufactured by Nippon
Gakki Co., Ltd., Japan.
"Robot" Rotating Antenna. 1980. Black enameled
ABS plastic, 17% x 5% x 11%" (44 x 15 x 30 cm).
Designed in collaboration with Dario Bellini. Manu
factured by Brionvega, S.p.A. The Museum of
Modern Art, New York, gift of the designer.
"Minideca" Thermos. 1983. Polypropylene and
painted stainless steel sheeting, 11 x 9%6 x 7V\6"
(28 x 23 x 18 cm). Designed in collaboration with
Dario Bellini. Manufactured by Zojirushi Corpora
tion, Japan.

"Class" Water Faucet. 1978. Chromed brass
fusion, 6% x 6% x 3" (15.8 x 17 x 7.6 cm). Designed
in collaboration with Dario Bellini. Manufactured by
Ideal Standard, S.p.A.
"Eclipse" Low-voltage Spotlight. 1985. Die-cast
aluminum, polyamide-reinforced fiberglass.
Designed in collaboration with Dario Bellini. Manu
factured by Erco Leuchten GmbH, Germany.
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"932/2" Armchair, single-seat version. 1965. Orig
inally foam rubber; later; injected polyurethane foam
and Dacron padding, leather upholstery, 24% x
36% x 33%" (62 x 93 x 85 cm). Manufactured by
Cassina, S.p.A. The Museum of Modern Art, New
York, gift of the manufacturer.

"Eclipse" Low-voltage Spotlight. 1985. Die-cast
aluminum, polyamide-reinforced fiberglass.
Designed in collaboration with Dario Bellini. Manu
factured by Erco Leuchten GmbH, Germany.

Le Corbusier (Charles-Edouard Jeanneret), Pierre
Jeanneret, Charlotte Perriand. "Fauteuil Grand
Confort, Petit ModEle!' Easy Chair. 1928. Chromeplated tubular steel, down-filled leather cushions,
25 x 29% x 27%" (63.5 x 75.5 x 70.5 cm). Manu
factured by Heidi Weber, Switzerland. The Museum
of Modern Art, New York, gift of Phyllis B. Lambert.

"Eclipse" Low-voltage Spotlight. 1985. Die-cast
aluminum, polyamide-reinforced fiberglass.
Designed in collaboration with Dario Bellini. Manu
factured by Erco Leuchten GmbH, Germany.

"Amanta" Modular Lounge Chair. 1966. Molded
polyester reinforced with fiberglass, 28 x 31% x
31%" (71 x 81 x 81 cm). Manufactured by B & B
Italia, S.p.A.

Electronic Typewriter, project. 1985. Cast-injected
ABS plastic body, folded sheet metal, 7% x 22% x
20%" (18 x 58 x 53 cm). Manufactured by Ing. C.
Olivetti & C., S.p.A.

"Teneride" Office Chair, project. 1970. "Selfskinning" polyurethane, 33% x 26% x 23%" (85 x
68 x 60 cm). Prototype developed at Centra Cas
sina, S.p.A.

ETP 55 Portable Electronic Typewriter. 1985-86.
Cast-injected ABS plastic body, 4%x 16% x 13"
(12.5 x 41 x 33 cm). Manufactured by Ing. C. Olivetti
&C„ S.p.A.

"Chiara" FloorLamp. 1964. Stainless steel, 57% x
27
x 20" (146 x 71 x 51 cm). Manufactured by
Flos, S.p.A.

Claes Oldenburg. Floor Cone. 1962. Synthetic
polymer paint on canvas, filled with foam rubber
and cardboard boxes, 53
x 11'4" x 56" (136.5 x
345.4 x 142 cm). The Museum of Modern Art, New
York, gift of Philip Johnson.
Piero Gatti, Cesare Paolini, Franco Teodoro. "Sacco"
Bean Bag Chair. 1969. Polyurethane pellets and
leather, 45% x 19
(130 x 85 cm). Manufactured by
Zanotta, S.p.A. The Museum of Modern Art, New
York, gift of the manufacturer.
Table. 1960. Plywood veneer, 29% x 35% x 35%"
(74 x 90 x 90 cm). Manufactured by Pedretti;
Gavina; and Knoll. Awarded the 1962 Compasso
d'Oro prize.

"Area" Hanging Lamp.1974. Non- woven polyester,
porcelain. Shade, 19446 x 19W (50 x 50cm).
Designed in collaboration with Giorgio Origlia.
Manufactured by Artemide, S.p.A.
"LeStelle" Armchair. 1974. Tubular steel structure,
polyurethane foam anchored to frame with nylon
cord, Dacron-filled cushions, quilted fabric uphol
stery closed with zippers, 30% x 51% x 33%" (78.5
x 130 x86 cm). Manufactured by B & B Italia, S.p.A.
"LeBambole" Side Chair. 1972. Differential
density polyurethane, Dacron padding, fabric
upholstery, 28% x 31% x 34%" (72 x 80 x 87 cm).
Manufactured by B & B Italia, S.p.A.
"LeBambole" Armchair. 1972. Differential density
75

polyurethane,Dacronpadding,fabric upholstery,
28% x 471/4x 35%" (72 x 120x 90 cm). Manufac
tured by B & B Italia,S.p.A.Awardedthe 1979Com
passod'Oro prize.
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Olivetti& C., S.p.A. Madefor "TheTreasuryof San
Marco"exhibition,1984-87.

"LeBambole"Sofa. 1972. Differentialdensitypoly
urethane,Dacronpadding,fabric upholstery,28% >
66% x 35%" (72 x 168x 90 cm). Manufacturedby
B & B Italia,S.p.A.

"Persona"Office Chair. 1979-84.Aluminum and
steelstructure;polyamide-reinforced
fiberglass
cover; fabric upholstery,36% x 27 x 27
(92 x 70 x 70 cm). Designedin collaborationwith
DieterThiel. Manufacturedby Vitra International
AG, Germany.

"CAB" SideChair. 1976. Enameledsteelframe,
leatherupholsteryclosedwith zippers,32% x 20%:
18%"(82 x 52 x 47 cm). Designedin collaboration
with CentraDesigne Comunicazione,Cassina.
Manufacturedby Cassina,S.p.A.The Museumof
ModernArt, NewYork,gift of the manufacturer.

"Figura" Office Chair. 1979-84.Aluminumand
steelstructure,plywood,TreviraCSpadding,leather
or fabric upholstery,35 x 27 x 27
(90 x 70
x 70 cm). Designedin collaborationwith Dieter
Thiel. Manufacturedby VitraInternationalAG,
Germany.

"CAB" Armchair.1978. Enameledsteelframe,
leatherupholsteryclosedwith zippers,32% x 23% )
20%" (82 x 60 x 52 cm). Designedin collaboration
with CentraDesigne Comunicazione,Cassina.
Manufacturedby Cassina,S.p.A.The Museumof
ModernArt, NewYork,gift of AtelierInternational
Ltd.

"Forte Rosso" Bench.1985. RedIndianSand
stone,22%5x 89% x 39%" (56 x 228 x 100 cm).
Madefor "TheGoldenEye"exhibitionat the CooperHewittMuseum,NewYork,1985.

"Tentazioni"DiningChair. 1973.Steelframe on
woodenbase.ABS plastic,polyurethanefoam and
polyesterpadding,leatherupholstery,32% x
30 x 24%" (83 x 77 x 62 cm). Manufacturedby
Cassina,S.p.A.
"Break" DiningChair. 1976.Steelframe, "selfskinning"polyurethanefoam,and leatheror fabric
upholsterywith leatherpiping,closedwith zippers,
33% x 22 x 20%6"(85 x 56 x 51 cm). Manufactured
by Cassina,S.p.A.
"Il Colonnato" Table.1977.Marble,28% x 55% x
55%"(73 x 140x 140cm). Manufacturedby Cas
sina,S.p.A.
Vitrine. 1983-84.Stainlesssteelenameledwith
Nextelpaint,82% x 39% x 39%" (210x 100 x
100cm). Designedin collaborationwith DarioBel
lini, GiovannaBonfanti.Manufacturedby Ing. C.
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